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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 12/09/2020 
WishGarden Herbs Voluntarily Recalls Cord Care Powder, Goldenseal Powder, & 

Happy Ducts Compress

Louisville, CO, December 9, 2020 - WishGarden announced today it is recalling Cord Care 
Powder, Goldenseal Powder, and Happy Ducts Compress  due to health and safety issues. 
Only Cord Care Powder, Goldenseal Powder, and Happy Ducts Compress produced and 
delivered between 11/1/18-8/25/20 are being voluntarily recalled. No other products of any other 
size or similarity were affected. 

This recall has been initiated due to the potential presence of Cronobacter sakazakii bacteria that 
may be in the finished products during the date range of 11/1/18 to 8/25/20. Cronobacter 
sakazakii is a bacteria that can cause serious and sometimes fatal infections in young children 
and elderly people.  

WishGarden Herbs has reported that no medical illnesses or harmful effects have resulted from 
these products thus far.  

Catherine Hunziker, WishGarden founder and president, stated:  “As the leading herbal company 
for birth and midwifery for more than 40 years, we take the safety of our products seriously and 
we feel it is important to recall these products out of an abundance of caution. Consumer safety 
is our highest priority.” 

Cord Care Powder and Goldenseal Powder are sold to practitioners as part of WishGarden’s 
professional product line while Happy Ducts Compress is available to the general public. 
Consumers who have purchased these products through their practitioner or practitioner’s retail 
site, through the WishGarden website or through a third party, should not open the package or 
use the contents. Instead, they should return the product to their practitioner or mail it 
directly to WishGarden Herbs corporate headquarters at 321 South Taylor Ave. Suite 100 



 

Louisville, CO 80027 for a full refund. Further inquiries are directed to call the company’s 
recall hotline at 720-889-9878 or Email: recall@wishgardenherbs.com  

WishGarden Herbs is a woman-owned, multi-generational company committed to providing 
artful herbal supplements that are fast-acting and gentle on the body. WishGarden Herbs was 
founded in 1979 and based in Louisville, Colorado. WishGarden is committed to offering high 
quality supplements that are safe for the whole family.  
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For more information, call 720-889-9878 or email recall@wishgardenherbs.com
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